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Class of State, Estate, etc.
Number.
Area
in square
miles.
Population
in round
number.
Revenue
(in
crores).2
i. States,   the   rulers   of




which are members of the




Chamber   of   Princes 3   in




their own right
108
515,000
60,000,000
42
2. States,   the   rulers   of




which are represented in the




Chamber    of    Princes    by




twelve   members   of   their




order elected by themselves
127
77,000
8,OOO,OOO
3
3. Estates, Jagirs, etc.    .
327
6,400
8OO,OOO
74
As regards constitutional developments, in some States
there are Legislative Councils and in some others there are
Representative Assemblies. But in most of the States there
are no such bodies.
" Of the 108 Princes in class i, 30 have established legis-
lative councils,4 most of which are at present of a consulta-
tive nature only ; 40 have constituted High Courts more
or less on British Indian models ; 34 have separated execu-
tive from judicial functions ; 56 have a fixed privy purse;
46 have started a regular graded civil list of officials; and
54 have pension or provident fund schemes. Some of these
reforms are still no doubt inchoate or on paper, and some
States are still backward, but a sense of responsibility to
their people is spreading among all the States and growing
year by year." 5
1	Compiled by the. Indian States Enquiry Committee.
2	Crore = ^750,000.
8 See Chapter II.
4 Report of the Indian States Committee, 1929.
6 G, T. Garratt> I.C.S., writes in " An Indian Commentary " (1928),
as follows : " Any experiment in the form of constitutional government
in the States is heralded as a great advance, but the Princes have learnt
only too well from the British Government how easy it is to institute
Legislative Councils and Assemblies which are merely debating societies."

